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State of Haine 
Offic e of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GISTRATION 
Name ir ' ¥ 
Street Address / JJ.~ ~ 
City or 'rown -&r Sktt.,~~ 
How l ong in United States / 7 r4L How l ong in Maine~ 
Born in ~ Ju&, 7J. fJ. 
; Date of birth~),, /f't:J 
If married, how me.ny chi l dr en __ :;.dJne_..:;..;;;. _______ Occupation~ 
Name of employer ~ 
(Present or last 
&Mu~iza~ I 
Addr ess of employer --=~:;;...a...a. dd ~ < . ~
English ~~-r; .....~h<(&-'4...,A~~ Speak 1..14J""" Reed ?4 V:rite~ 
Other la.ng ue.ges _7)-L-.c..~ .... ...:....,:a;..:=------------ --------------
Have you made e pplicetion for citi,enship? ~ ----- --------
Have y ou ever hud militnr y service?~:__-----------------
If so , where? 
---------------
Y1fuan? 
--------------
Signoture ~(.Pt~ 
Witnes s 
